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Donate your Girl Scout Cookies for Shipment to 

Our Brave Troops Deployed Overseas through: 
  

TTRROOOOPPSS  ttoo  TTRROOOOPPSS  
 

Hundreds of thousands of American troops are deployed in hostile regions 
such as Iraq, Afghanistan, and on ships at sea.  The conditions they must 
endure become more and more difficult as time goes by.  NOW is the time to 
show the troops how much we respect them and appreciate their efforts. 

 is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization created  to send 
Care Packages of food, toiletries and entertainment items, wrapped with good 
wishes of love and support to our troops deployed  overseas.  Girl Scout 
Troops have teamed up with OPERATION GRATITUDEOPERATION GRATITUDEOPERATION GRATITUDEOPERATION GRATITUDE to donate boxes 

of Girl Scout cookies to send to U.S.Troops in their care packages. 
 

You can participate in TTRROOOOPPSS  ttoo  TTRROOOOPPSS by donating boxes of Girl 

Scout cookies.  Just buy as many boxes as you’d like and the Girl Scouts will 
deliver them to OPERATION GRATITUDEOPERATION GRATITUDEOPERATION GRATITUDEOPERATION GRATITUDE for shipment to the troops 

overseas. You can also attach a personal message to your donated boxes.  
You may include your name and address on a sticker attached to the box, and 
the recipient may choose to respond and share information.  Any messages 
must be provided unsealed and are subject to review. 
 

Help put a smile on a Service Member’s face 
Visit “How You Can Help” on the Operation Gratitude Website 

 
BY DONATING A BOX OF GIRL SCOUT COOKIES THROUGH THIS 
CAMPAIGN, YOU NOT ONLY SUPPORT THE GIRL SCOUT WAY, BUT 
SHOW YOUR PATRIOTIC SUPPORT OF OUR TROOPS AS WELL! 

 

Operation GratitudeOperation GratitudeOperation GratitudeOperation Gratitude    

16444 Refugio Road 
Encino, CA 91436 

www.operationgratitude.com   opgrat@gmail.com 
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